
64 West Barrack Street, Deloraine, Tas 7304
Sold House
Monday, 14 August 2023

64 West Barrack Street, Deloraine, Tas 7304

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Area: 565 m2 Type: House

Donna Smith 

0363624405

Daryl Smith

0407623620

https://realsearch.com.au/64-west-barrack-street-deloraine-tas-7304-2
https://realsearch.com.au/donna-smith-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-meander-valley-deloraine-2
https://realsearch.com.au/daryl-smith-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-meander-valley-deloraine-2


$375,000

Welcome to 64 West Barrack Street Deloraine! This charming two bedroom, one bathroom townhouse on its own title

without the bother of a body corporate is now available for sale. As you step inside, you'll immediately notice the modern

finishes in the interior. The property boasts a spacious living area with reverse cycle heating and cooling, making it

comfortable all year round. The bathroom features a bath for those relaxing evenings and, in this area, there is also an

internal laundry, providing convenience and functionality.  Two well sized bedrooms are equipped with built-in robes for

ample storage space. There is a funky option of opening up one of the bedrooms into the living area if you require more

space.The kitchen is a standout feature, complete with a dishwasher and plenty of cupboard space. The living room,

kitchen and dining area are open plan in design.Moving outside, you'll find room for a lovely garden and outdoor

entertaining area, perfect for hosting gatherings and enjoying the beautiful Deloraine weather. This property offers easy

access and convenience. Additionally, it features eco-friendly attributes, such as ceiling and wall insulation, ensuring

energy efficiency and comfort. This property is perfect for those seeking a low-maintenance lifestyle, with its easy-care

gardens and close proximity to the town centre. Let's not forget your vehicles and on offer is a carport for rainy days.With

a price guide of offers over $382,000, this property presents an excellent opportunity for couples looking to enter the

market.Don't miss out on the chance to own this delightful property in a sought-after location. Contact us today to

arrange a viewing and make this house your new home!


